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 Once upon a time, there was a beautiful princess who lived in a massive 

palace in Magical Land. The princess’s skin was as white as snow. Therefore, 

the king and queen named her Snow White. 

 

 One morning, the weather was warm, so Snow White wanted to go out 

with her best friend, Jack, a student in Magical School. But, she couldn’t find 

her glass shoes. So she ran out of her room to find her shoes. 

 

  Meanwhile, Mr. Wolf, a jealous man passed by the palace. He heard 

Snow White crying for help. So, he came up with a plan. He made a custom 

pair of magical glass shoes that were under a spell. The glass shoes would 

make Snow White non-stop running and ran away from Magical Island so Mr. 

Wolf could be the king of that place. Mr. Wolf had a grin on his face. 

 

  Mr. Wolf finished making the magical shoes and put them next to 

Snow White’s bed. When Snow White came back to her room, she saw the 

funny looking magical shoes. She thought it looked weird but she didn’t care. 

So she put on the shoes and ran into the forest to find Jack. 

 

 

 

 

 



  Suddenly, Snow White couldn’t stop running. She ran up a hill and 

past the forest. She yelled “Help! I can’t stop running!” Jack heard Snow White 

so he threw his magic beans in some soil and poured a cup of water on it. 

“Ting Tang Wala Wing Wang!” he said. The magical beans immediately grew 

into a huge beanstalk. Jack flew up to the beanstalk and saw Snow White. 

Once again, he creamed loudly “Stop the running shoes!” Snow White 

stopped running. 

 

  At last, Mr. Wolf was arrested because he was too focused on Snow 

White and didn’t think about how to get in the palace. Jack said to Snow White 

“Friends should help each other when they need help!” Snow White was 

touched and hugged Jack. And they lived happily ever after. 

 

 

 

 


